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cal News
Cold weather.

Plenty of Miow.

(ooil slftghiog.

Nixt SiiikIh) ts gintiudhug cltiy.

t3e M T dill toi (lie insurance.

The heavy fall of now was flue for
the wliHrtt.

Mi 3. Gialhiailli lias been sick for
seveial das

The Advcitinfi mill tho Chicago In
ter Ocean or St .40

J. i . Sapp. ot llrownville, gave us a
pleasant call TiifMhiy

Seo W. V. llairlsot South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods. '

Mr anil Mis Willis Cooim returned
from Oklahoma Tuesday night.

We had a hard snow storm Saturday J

and more hiiuw Tuesday aud Wedues
day.

The Advuitiner and the St. Louis
(iloou Democrat both one year for
uoly If 1 lb.

Enoch Hunt-lin- e rejoices over the
itritvul of a daughter, lioru Tuesday,
January liS, I Hi):.'.

Call in nnd sen us it you want to
aulmcril; for any paper published in
I lie United Stales.

Miss Minnie Speece, of Shubert, vis-

it 1 Nemaha 1 1 lends iroin Saturday
until Mnmhu rvouhii;.

The Odd I'Vllows have received tho
chairs In (1 pail tit i tie puiaphernalia
tor their utw ludge room.

Dr. rftiers bus his ollices equipped
with Hot Air aparaitlses for treating
rheumatism ami nasal calauh

Theeditui'rt theiinouieler showed til
degrees li'low..eio Monday morning
the coldest morning this winter.

Mrs A II McCand'.ess and children
returned home Monday alter a lew
days' visit with Omaha relatives

There is plenty of ice now, though it
is not as good quality as that put up
during t.ie cold spell in December.

Georne Ltndsey has moved Into the
limine be recently bought of James
Pomeioy, in the west part of town.

For bust assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes no to Ihe Daylight Store of
Soutli Auburn W. VV. Harris prop'r.

A, C. Chambers has bought the resi-
dence pioperty belonging to MrB.
Frank liurgeas, in tho west part of
town.

John G Sanders, editor of the Gen-
try County (Mo) Gazette, visited his

roiher, The Advertiser editor, a few
bouts last Stituiday,

The catalogue and price Mat of tha
Titus Nursery in now being circulated.
It 'is a handsome catalogue and full of
inteiestiug information.

John W. Felton, of the (lrm of Hec-
tor tv Felton, proprietors of the German--

American mill of South Auburn,
gave us a social call Monday.

( N. Titus mm E. J. Maxwell went
to Falls City Fiidav evening, return-- .

ingSatuiilay evening. Ed purchased
some supplies tor ihe Odd Follows.

$ Hr. I L. Callison, dentist,
"in uo at Nemuba next

Monday, prepared to do all
kinds of dental woj-k-

. Olllce at hotel.

In repotting the pi Ice received by Ed
Mooie tor his hog last week we got a
cipher in phice of a nine The prlct
received was 311)1 .")0 instead of 8101.50
as it was printed

STOPS THE COUCH
WORKS OFF THE COLO.

laxative HroiHoQiilriluu Tablets cure a
cold in ui e day. No Cure, no Pay. 25c

Eugene Honhotel called In Thursday
and sub-icrtbe- d lot The Advertiser, In-- !

ter Ocean, Iowa Homestead and l'oul
try Farmer, netting tilt of Uietu one i

year for only 81 .75.

Dr. MiicVetui will heat Mr. Young's
residence, Brownville, Thursday oi

each week, for tho next thirty days.
Eyes treated free. Twenty per cent,
off o'n glus-sei- lor school children.

MrB J. II Argabrlglit has been visit-in- n

her (laughter, Mrs Hilt Stanley,
Hying near tho railroad crossing south-ea- st

of Auburn, this week, und helping
take eaie of her new granddaughter.

I have for sale 4 head of good horses,
1 lino pony. 1 tre-d- i Jersey cow, aud u

lot of pole wood, all on my farm be-we- eii

l'eru and Drownvllle.
Jno. S. Stum.. Auburn, Nebr.

The counters and shelving aro about
completed in the lower room of the
Odd Fellows building, aud Aodrsw
Aynes expects to move Ills stock of
hardware aud lurnitoro I herein next
vvuek.

The ladles of Nemaha are preparing
to have hii "Old Maid'a Convention."
Orcouraetho entertainment will be a
good one the Nemaha ladles always
m.tket a Miccess of whatever they under
ttfc l'hey expect to give the enteri
liituuii'iil Febiuary 22nd

VV. II. Aur removed this week from
Hed ford product to the I'at Daugheiiy
fauu adjoining this city on tho south-

east, having leased the, Btune for a tenn
of yerus Mr Daugherty will begin

ihe erection of an addition to the house

in a lert- - days. Auburn Herald.

Having bought the harness stock of

Jnlir A Hiati, wo will hereafter carry
a complete stock of harness and bar
nesa supplies, whips, halters, saddles,
lobes, etc, I'rices guaranteed light.
Call and see us.
lU'WAKDS & UltAUKOHD LUMISUK Co.

Nemaha will have plenty of ice for
next summer, l'eter Keiker tilled his

laigo Ice house in December. Tnis
week John A. Hiatt tilled his ice house,
holding about thirty tons, Dick Cham-

bers is putting up about eighty-fiv- e

tons, and Gilbert & McCandless are
filling their ice house.

Sheriff A L. Lawrence of Nemaha
county sent a receipt for the body of

Noel Martin to Governor Savage to-

day Martin is the fellow wanted in

Nemaha county on the charge of taking
certain valuables from the person of
Mis. B. F.Strawn while sho was cross-

ing southeastern Nebraska, aboard a
Missouri Pacific train. Martin escaped
from jail once and whea heard from
was in Texas John DoLong, a Misi

souri Pacific special agent, when he
wont to Texas with requisition papers
for the prisoner's return, found a big

habeas corpus fight on his hands.
From October 14th, last year, until the
present time, the case hung lire, but at
last Martin had to succumb. It Is said
that the fellow has well-to-d- o relatives
in Texus who were fighting the return.
Special Agent DeLong nad tho priviN
ege of bringing the prisoner back in
the end. Lincoln Journal.

My little son had an attack of whoop-

ing cough and was threatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamberlrdn's
Cough Remedy we would have had a
serious time of it: It also saved him
from several severe attacks of croup.

II J Stickfade'n, editor World-Hearl- d,

Fair Haven, Wash. For salo by W W
Keeling.

JustSavod His Life
It was a thrilling escape thatCharlea

un i) l3varH, 0 , atol y had
from a frightful death. For two years
a sovero lung trouble constantly grew
worse nntil it seemed he must dio of
Consumption. Then ho began to use
Dr King's Now Discovery and lately
wrote: "It gave instant relief and ef-

fected a permanent cure." Suoh won-

derful enres have for 26 years proven
its power to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles. Price 50o and $1

Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-

tles freo at Reeling's drug store.

H. M. Tolllngor, the new manager of
thoEdwoida & Bradford lumber yard
und haul ware store, hi rived In Nemaha
with his family Wednesday afternoon,
Hint is now anxiously seeking for a
house in which to livo. He comes
hero trom Wahoo.

Harry Hoover's ponies ran away
Tuesday but fortunately received no
injuries and did no harm. He wa
coming to town when one of the bolts
holding tho tongue came out. This
threw the sleigh Into the deep unow at
the Bide of the road, the tongue was
torn nut am the ponies came through
iovn on the run and ran down on the
meadow east of town where they were
caught.--"

II. D Beebe started for Sioux City
Thursday morning, and from there bu

will go to Inman, Nebraska, whore he
assumes charge of tho Edwards &

Bradford store nnd lumber yard. Tho
company will put up a building 40x80
feet Wo regret very much to have
Mr Beebe leave us. He is a good citi
i.en, a good business man, and tins a
host of friends here who wish him suc-

cess wherever he may locate.

James M. Hacker, an old resident of
this county, died at his residence in
Aubttr'i Saturday evening, aged 70

years, 4. months and 18 duyt. His
aged wife and live sons sur-

vive him. Mr. Hacker served three
terms us county clerk, two or three as
deputy clerk, and a number of tormB as
county surveyor. The funeral set vices

weie held at tho Methodist church at
Auburn Monday afternoon, conducted
by llev D. B. Lake.

Mrs. John I. Dressier died Wednes-
day, January 20, 1002, at 8:30 p. in., at
her homo in Auburn, Nebr Mrs.
Di easier hud a stroke of paralysis about
ihree o'clock Wednesday ufternoou aud
never milled. Her death will be
gr.-atl- y regretted by a large number ot
.r lends, and is a terrible blow to the
nusbahd aud children.

The funeral services, conducted by
liev. John T. Smith, will be held at
.ue Christian church in Nemaha to-da- y

(Ftiday) at 12 o'clock.

The Big Now Operatic Minstrel Boom

It U always pleasant to look forward
u a leul te performance of

minstrelsy, und the new Mahara Min-sti- el

Musicals is among the recent ebo-

ny productions of the eurtent season.
Critics have been profuse In their
praiae of the unique company and to-

gether with the superb scenic environ-
ment which Manner Mahara has sup-

plied this attraction with has been
called a work of art. From a musical
standpoint the Mahura Company is su-

perior in every particular, the musical
melange being an immense treat in it-

self. Th festive vaudevillian also
forms part of the entertainment, and
numerous other attractive features
place Mallard's Operatic Minstrel Boom
oti a par with the best.

A splendid street parade will be ex-

hibited at Brownville on the day of the
performance, Wednesday, Feb. 5, 1002

At night the company appears at
Marsh opera house, Brownville, Nebr

Yon may as well expect to run a
steam engine without water as to find
an active, energetic man with a torpid
liver, aud you may 'know his liver in

torpid when he does not relsh his food
or feels dull and languid after eating
often has headacho and sometimes dlz-ziene-

A few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will restor
his liver to its normal functions, renew
his vitality, improve his digestion and
muke him feel like a new man. Price,
25 cents. Sample free at Keeling'a
drug store.

The great beauty about Dr.Caidwoll's
Syrup Pepsin 's in Its certainty to cure
Constipation, Indigestion, Sick Head-

ache and Stomach Troubles. Sold by
Keeling the druggist.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 15 W Grove's signature
on each box. Price 25 cents o 22

Will F. Sanders has an interesting
specimen of money in use In Nebraska
in early days. It is a2 bill Issued by
"The XoiUHlin Valley Bank." It Is
No. 751, series A, dated March 20,
1857. On tho face of tho bill, in tuldK
tiou to the ditto and number, aro two
pictures, one in the upper right corner
showing several peisons looking at an
engine and train and one in the lower
left corner showing un Indian shoot
lug a buffalo with bow and arrow. In
addition are the words: "Brownville,
Nebraska. Tho Nemaha Valley Bank
will pay to bearer Two Dollars on de-

mand Alex Hulliim, CashY. B. B.
Barkalow, Pres't. Stockholders pers
sonally liable." There is no wording
or engraving of any kind on the back.
The bank suspended business the latter
part of 1867.

Bravo Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney troubles as well ns women, and
all fool tho result in loss of appetite,
poisons in tho blocd, backache, ner-

vousness, headache and tired, listness
run-dow- n feeling. But there's io
nood to fool like that. 8. W. Gard-- .

ner. of Idaville, Ind., savs: "Electric
Bitters nro just the tiling for a man
when ho don't care whether ho lives
or dies. It gave mo now' strength
andappelito. I enn now catHiiythitig
and havo a now lease on lifo." Only
f)0 conts nt Keeling's drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Old piippi-- s for salo at this office

Road It In His Nowspapor.
George Schaub, a well knowu Ger-

man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is
a constant reader of the Dayton Volks-zeltun- g

Ho knows that this paper
aims to ndvertiso only tho best in its
columns, and when he saw Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm advertised tbeteln
for lame back, he did not hesitate in
buying a bottle of it foi his wife, who
for eight weeks.had suffered with the
must terrible pains In her bacK and
could get no relief. Ho Bays: "After
using the Pain Balm for a few days my
wife said to me, '1 feel as though born
anew,' and before using tho entire con-

tents of the bottle thu unbearable pains
had entirely vanished and sho could
again take up her household duties."
He is very thankful und hopes that all
suffering likewise will hear ef her
wonderful recovery. This valuable
liniment is for sale by W W Keeling.

Old papers for sale at this office.

WE WANT TO

COME AND

Dr W VV. Keeling wiib mayor of
Nemaha from March 2 to March :lo,
1850, when he resigned tho ufllce, the
responsibilities being too gieat.
presume. It may not ho genpially
known by our younger citizens I hut
Nemaha was a city with mayor, coun-
cil and other city olllcors. The Hist
election was held Feb. 2, 1857. Di ,

Jeromo Hoover, father of Blrl Hoover,
whb elected mayor Thnso holding
tho olllce since that. time were Joel W.
Wells. W. W. Keeling, Jerome Hoover,
0 E, L. Holmes, Jonas Hacker, Frank
Chnpln, J, P. Grot her, J. P. Hoover, J.
P Crother, J. P Hoover, Peter Ault, i

William S. Clark, Levi JoIiiiboh, Iven-yo- n

Skeen, J, P. Crother. In 1880 (he
state law changed NmuhIih Into a vil-

lage, With the exception of Dr Keel-

ing all those holding the olllco of mayor
nro dead. The name of the town Is
Nemaha City, but the tihine of tho
postollke 1b Ni'itmha, the City having
been dropped by the postal department
a few years ago.

My stock of furniture and stoves is
complete. If you are needing nnvthliik'
in my line give me a call aud I will
assure you fair treatment.

J W. AltMSTItONO.

South Auburn, Neb.

44444444444444444444444444

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

New Drug Store
ANNOUNCEMENT

At the old place you
will find me with a;new

clean stock of Drugs,
Medicines and Sund-

ries. Cigars, the best
brands.

Prescriptions just as
written our specialty.

Respectfully,
M. T. HILL.

MAKE ROOM FOR

SEE US

A BIG REDUCTION

IN PRICES ON

ALL

SPRING GOODS

WINTER GOODS

AND MUSTiCLOSE THESE OUT

Highest PrlcesPaid for Poultry $

and Produce

L. HI. BATTLES
MMMW
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